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COMMODITY, FIRMNESS , and MUD*
Left and right . Dining room fi replace in residence of
M r. and Mrs. Jim Sanders, Tome, New Mexico.
onobservations
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George Clayton Pearl
with
personal
iC Th e V itruuian tr inity of "com m odity, fir m.
ness. and deli gh t" has been used as the tex t
of man r recent architectural serm ons. Th e
elentent of delight in particular has been
preached from som e of our best pulpits b,l
~rill/'faced architectu ral priests.
Adobe is soft, imprecise, and so luble in water.
It is st ro ng in co mpress ion, weak in tension , a nd
eno r mo us ly heavy. It cos ts less tha n any othe r
ma ter ia l o f which a man ca n build a house, and it
is avai lab le in ab undance wherever th ere is a pat ch
of the ea r th 's surf ace whi ch has not vet been cove red
with bi tumi nous pa ving , Ad obe is th e most humbl e
of a ll m ateri a ls. yet th e primeval sy mbo ls of its
digni ty and its responsiv eness to the will of th e
a rtificer a re the mu dd y hands of Jehovah hui ld ing
Ada m oi .t of wet dust.
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Wh en adobe walls are relieved of their
roof-supporting duties, as in the above plan
study of the La Jolla Hunt Club, La Jolla ,
New Mexico, they are free to toke self-sup-
porting shapes which are derived from the
plastici ty and massiveness of the mat erial.
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By ad obe I mean sun-ba ked rectangula r bl ocks o f
ea rth, co nta ini ng clay as an adhesiv e. sa nd as a stabi-
lizer , and stra w as a binder and cur ing agent. Th er e a re
three marginal mat eria ls which I will mention in order
to mak e it clear that they a re not included in mv use
of the word ad obe. . .
Terrones arc tr apezoid al bl ocks cut with a sq ua re
e nde d sho vel directl y fr om th e marsh-grass swa mps
along the Hio Grande. Th e main roots of the grass run
through the cente r of the bl ock. making a dense hori-
zontal mat. Because of th is mat of roots the block is
spongy, very d iffi cult to br eak or ca rve, and even when
unp laster ed will ho ld together for decades of rain and
wind. As far as I know, terranes ar e used on lv in th e
midd le Hio Grande va ll ey. with the most conc~ n t rated
use bein g in the Ysleta a rea .
. Fired adobe is an ofte n used term - a cur ious desig-
nation s ince a fir ed bl ock of ea rth is a brick and not an
ad ob e at all. I hav e seen rnan v of th ese ad obe sized.
low-fired bri ck. Th ey hav e a go~d color and an appeal -
ing ly peasant appearance. I would like to work with
them if they wer e locall v ava ila ble. but as fa r as I
know they are mad e only ' in Tu cson , southe rn Ca lifor-
nia. a nd northern Chihuahua. S ince we are so remote
from the sou rce of supply. tr ansp ortation cos ts ma ke
the ma ter ia l quite ex pens ive her e - it seems a lot to
pay for such sel f-consc ious humility. I think of fir ed
ad obe as bein g a [ irst-rnto mat erial in Tu cson but a sus-
pect mat erial her e. I-Iow seco ndary the object ive cha r-
acte r ist ics of a mat erial or a form become when com-
pared to ou r subject ive per ception of them.
Stabilized adobe. ado be mad e moisture-resista nt
by the ad mixture of a pet roleum by-pro duct, is, I
beli eve, avail able locall y. Walls built of thi s material
do not hav e to be pla ster ed , so it is used by people
who would l ike adobe if it were not dis solvable in
wat er. I do not react ver y kind ly to the people who
would Iike me if I wer e someth ing which I am not. and
I surmise that the ad ob e bl ock would react in th e wa v,
had it the consc iousness which I attr ibute to it. Apart
from thi s, however , thi s stabilized bl ock ha s th e same
appearance as the common variety, and so ha s cha r-
acteristi cs whi ch are not visuall y expresse d. I feel the
same obj ection to stabilized adobe as I do to reinforced
conc re te in tension and stee l beam s incased in wood .
My fir st adobe wa lls were as stra ight and uniform
as I could bui ld them, bo th verticall y and horizonta ll y.
But th e voice of the material sa id, " Yo u are misusing
me. You wou ld like for me to be someth ing which I am
not. " So I abandoned , one by one, the batter boards,
the lines, and the masons levels. After all , if I preferred
straigh tness and uniform ity, I was free to work with
concre te block or brick .
I had misj udged th e permanence of the form of the
ind ividua l bl ock . Th e bl ock 's break ing in my hands
und er its own weight sho uld ha ve been a cl ue to its fugi-
tive and transiti onal form. The pra ctice of cas ting ado be
in rectangular bl ock is on ly one of man y meth od s of
achi evin g the essential go a l of ge tting uniforml y mix ed
and com pac ted earth into the form of a wall. Most pre-
pan ish ad ob e bui lder s in the So uthwest used th e turtl e-
back pr ocess in which basket full s of wet mud were
dumped on the top of the wall and allowed to harden
befor e the next course was dumped OI l. Wood form-
boards hav e also been much used, both for th e cas t ing
in place of ad obe mud and for compac ting in place of
moist ad obe or rammed ea rth. But these processes ar e
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Study model of fireplace for Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kirschner, Placita s, New
Mexico. The fi replace is only an incidental source of heat-we are more con-
cerned with its visual aspect s. Playing with the light from the fire give range
to the plastici ty of the adobe.
not much used becau se they ar c more complex and
less resp onsive to the demands of a specific pr obl em.
As the forms which the materi al sought becam e
mor e pla sti c, I at fir st cast the unit s in the sha pe which
the pr e-conceived form demanded, much as Keresan
women cas t pecial shapes for corne r Iirepla ces, Later
I abando ned thi s practice in favor of sawing or cho p-
pin g the standard block int o the required shape before
pl acing it in the wall. Both these processes now seem
to me to be il log ica lly indirect and sure pr event ativ es
of unified and spo ntaneous form.
After the bl ocks hav e been laid in the wall in a
thi ck mort ar hcd, a point is reached where some mois-
ture has been lost and that which remains is evenly-
di stributed through both bl ock and joint , causing the
entire mass to be homogcni ous. At thi s point it becomes
appa rent that the form of the bl ock is transiti onal
only, and need ha ve no more effect up on the overa ll
form than the coils of clay hav e up on the fini shed
puebl o pol.
At thi s stage of cur ing the mat erial is splendidly
responsive to the blow of an axe or the stroke of an
abra de r. Th e material invites ca rving, with the sam e
cha lle nge and pr omi se of deli ght as a whit e shee t of
ill ustrati on board invites the stroke of a sable brush .
And 50 long as one is deli ght ed to be working in
ado be rath er than in some other mat eri al , a wide ran ge
of express ion is possibl e - not express ion of self, but
of mat erial and fun ction.
The mat eri al lik es compress ion and the curving
lin c ; it resists both pr ecision of lin e and precision of
stress. Thus, ad obe forms arc massive, unstraincd, and
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hounded bv lin es of er ra t ic local variati on. Here is
o ne basis for a d istinction between " fo lk" form and
"so ph ist ica ted" form. In s tee l a nd co nc re te we work
a t th e limits of th e materi al 's s tre ng th - o ur design
formulae are so o r ien ted. In adobe a nd othe r peasant
mat eri al s we work toward th e cen ter o f th e material's
cha racter is tics and astutel y avo id th e limits. We d o
on ly th ose things with th e m at erial whi ch it ca n sus ta in
with co m fo r t for ge ne ra t io ns. Lik e mercy. th e qual ity
o f a do be co ns tr uct io n is not st ra ine d .
The co m p ress ion, th e plasti c lin e, a nd th c local
va r ia tio n di ctate th e arch. Of all str uct ura l forms th e
arch is th e most explicit and th e m ost se re ne . The arch
is a s tress diagram of itsel f. The adob e arch is not
th e preci se geome tr ic sy mbo l o f Rom e and th e Hen nis-
sa uce, but th e a rc h whi ch is spec if ic, unique, a nd 1111·
copyah le. It is not on ly un copyahl e, but it is a lso 1111·
describable in th c documents o f a pr esent-da y co ns tr ue-
ti on co ntract.
Not th e a rch , o n ly, but a ll of th e a do he fo rm s
which I ha ve fou nd most ex press ive of th e mat eri al
c a nno t be handled by our pr esent a rchitectu ral pro·
ced ures, First o f a ll, th e y ca n no t be drawn. Eve n if
if th ey cou ld he ud equatcl y described b y a rc h itec tu ra l
drawings and spec ifica t io ns , th eir cost co u ld not be
a ccuratel y es tim ated . And eve n if th ey cou ld he drawn
a nd a price agreed upon , th e most essent ia l point would
st ill bc mi ssed - th e el em ent of spo nta ne ity whi ch
ca n co me on ly fr om th e cra fts ma n's participation in
th e immediat e s itua tio n . The designer, as he typicall y
fun cti on s today, ca n hardl y su p p ly this immediacy be-
cause of hi s di stan ce fr om th e actual co ns truct io n. It
is vcry difficult for a desi gn er to ente r int o th e ex -
eite me nt of a Iorm wh ich is not going to ex is t until
months a fte r hi s drawings a re co m p le te d a nd whi ch
will be built of material s whi ch hi s hands will never
tou ch. \Ve o fte n co m pe nsate o urse lves for thi s rem ot e-
ness b y doing sponta ne ous drawings. We feel an ex -
citement and sa tis fact ion in th c drawings and not in th e
form whi ch it describes.
The cra fts ma n who cons tr uc ts th e form ca n hardl v
becom e involved in it in an y se nse whi ch is valuabl~
e ithe r to himself o r to th e form. The decisi on s hav e all
been made months ag o b y th e designer. The co ns tr ue-
tor's fun ction is enti re ly mechanical , and a machine
ca n no t participat e. When men a re used as ma chines.
th ey are mi su sed. Men mak e poor machines.
Perhaps this is in part what happen ed to o ur lat e
lamented cra fts ma ns h ip . \Vhen we lost th e Iimitations
of a vir i le tradition, eve ry th ing had to be described
precisely; and th e cra fts m a n became a machine, hen ce
a poor crafts ma n. To be su re, this is onl y part of th e
s to ry . The primary rea son for a decline in c ra fts ma n-
sh ip is a declinc in o u r co ncern for it. But th e lo ss of
th e possibility of participating in th e work as a man
ha s probabl y damaged cra fts ma nsh ip mo re th an have
th e ever-more- l imited budget s.
I am not talking about se lf -ex p ress io n . 1 do not
believe th at a rc h itec tu re is a prop er medi um fo r se lf-
ex pressio n. Some th ing very close to th e o pposite o f
se lf-ex pressio n is re q u ired I th ink, bo th in th at par t
of th e design whi ch is determined b y th e design er and
th at part o f the desi gn whi ch is more logi call y det er-
mined b y th e cra fts man. A variet y of ove rcom ing o f
se lf is required of th e artificer who achieves clarit y
o f exp ress io n o f fun ction a nd mat eri al s, un corrupted
b y se lf.
In mu ch o f th e work whi ch r have don e in a dobe
r have used no drawings a t all. This is in part because
o f this ele me nt of immediat e, on- the-spot evo lu tio n
which ca nno t be ade q uate ly predict ed. Al so, it is partl y
Elevat ion and sect ion of load-bearing adobe
wal l. The adobe roof f ill is protected by brick
paving. The wal l is protected by a precast con-
crete coping which acts as form for reinforced
concrete bond beam, and by pebble-dash stucco.
The base of the wall and the earth beneath the
wall are protected by a brick pedestal-walk. In
some soil conditions a concrete foot ing beneath
the massive wall would not be required.
a reacti on aga ins t o ur usu al off ice procedures whi ch
lend them selves readil y to ma chine materials, processes
a nd forms, but whi ch halk wh en co nfro nte d with th e
handicrafts. How much, [ wonder, of our in si st en ce
upon machine materials and form s and our di sapproval
of hand work and ornament s tems from philosophy
a nd how mu ch ste ms fr om what is eas y to handle b y
cu rren t co n tract ua l procedures. I have ofte n watch ed
with envy th e sc ulptor, painter, a nd pott er wh o derive
form directl y fr om material , using on ly th eir hands or
s im p le tool s whi ch a re underst ood so well th at th e y
a re like ex te ns io ns of th e hand. .
T o th ose o f m y fri ends, a nd othe rs , wh o will cry
"esca p ism" a nd " react ion" I quickl y say th at I a m not
ad vocatin g th e use of ado be in public buildings. I a m
not. in fact, advornting a ny th ing . r have on ly meant to
describe th e delight whi ch I have found in becoming
intimately acquainted with thi s o ldest of all building
materials , and as a pa rt o f th e sa llie ex pe r ience, in reo
di scovering th e human hand as th e mo st se ns itive of
a ll building tool s. r ha ve lost non e of m y co ncern for
th e ex p ress io n of our own time, but r kn ow of nothing
whi ch ha s made eithe r adobe or th e human hand
obsole te. - George Clay ton Pearl
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